The GMC states that "Trainees in hospital posts must have well organised handover arrangements, ensuring continuity of patient care[1]".
information can be lost during handover between SHOs.
In the current format there is little room to write and key and relevant information on the medical take sheet about new and transferring patients. I felt that this handover sheet could be improved.
An initial questionnaire demonstrated that 47% found the old proforma easy to use and 28.2% felt that it allowed them to identify sick patients.
100% of SHOs and Registrars surveyed felt that it could be improved from its current form.
From feedback from my colleagues I created a new template and trialled it in the hospital. A repeat questionnaire demonstrated that 92.3% of responders felt the new format had improved medical handover and that 92.6% felt that it allowed safe handover most of the time/always. The success of this new proforma resulted in it being implemented on a permanent basis for new medical admissions and transfers to the hospital.
Problem
Medical handover of patients is a key aspect of good clinical care.
This is especially important since the introduction of the European
Working Time Directive (EWTD) [2] as a doctor may have no day to day contact with the patients for whom he will care and be responsible for during an out of hours shift.
In the Belfast City Hospital, General Medicine covers seven sub -specialities which are managed on a daily basis by 24 medical Senior House Officer's (SHO's) and 16 registrars. Throughout the day there can be multiple new admissions through several routes including the GP Emergency Receiving Unit (ERU), referrals for tertiary care, and inpatient transfers due to bed shortages in surrounding hospitals. Over the course of 24 hours there can be up to four medical SHO's and three registrars that fill in the admission take sheet. Due to the variety of admission routes and a number of different doctors looking after the medical take, key information relating to each individual patient is not fully communicated during handover between SHO's.
The current format of the medical take sheet leaves insufficient space to write the important and relevant information regarding the newly admitted patients. As part of the medical take, both in and out of hours, my colleagues and I have at times felt frustrated when uncertainty arises over which patients still need to be seen, who is awaiting transfer, who is acutely unwell, and the outstanding jobs on different wards. I therefore felt that the current format of the take sheet was contributing to poor handover and could inadvertently affect the safety of patient care, especially in the out of hours setting.
Background
As part of the General Medical Council (GMC) guidance on hospital and speciality training "Trainees in hospital posts must have well organised handover arrangements, ensuring continuity of patient care at the start and end of periods of day or night duties every day of the week." [1] . This was further endorsed by the National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) when they advised that "clinically unstable Both of these documents help to illustrate the importance of an appropriate medical handover. Further studies with regards to the recording of data for medical handover have shown that "over a typical weekend....only 2.5% of information from the first handover is retained at the final handover if there is no written record. If notes are taken, 85.5% of information is retained, but this rises to 99% when a standardised proforma is used" [4] . It is therefore essential that a well established and easy to use proforma is in place in any clinical environment to ensure good handover and continuity of care. This is a cornerstone of good handover and has been the focus of many Quality Improvement Projects [5] [6].
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Baseline Measurement
After discussing this problem with my colleagues the current take sheets were assessed over a period of two weeks to see how well they were completed. During this time there were 208 patient admissions/transfers recorded. During this review it was noted that key pieces of information that should be part of an admission/transfer were missing, e.g. 36.8% of patients had no documented age, 38.9% had no documented speciality triage, and in only 72.5% of admissions a place of transfer was listed. In 4.5% of patients there was no documented history at all and I observed that in 21.6% of admissions there was insufficient space to write jobs for follow up. The results of the initial questionnaire confirmed certain failings of the medical take sheet that had previously been voiced amongst the SHOs. 47% found it easy to use, only 28.2% felt that it allowed them to identify sick patients, and 38.8% felt that it allowed them to identify outstanding jobs. 58.8% felt that it delivered safe handover "some of the time" and of all the SHOs and Registrars surveyed, 100% felt that the take sheet could be improved. 
Post-measurement
The results of the questionnaire showed that 92.3% of responders felt that the new format of the proforma had improved medical handover and that the new sheet allows safe handover most of the time / always (46.2% respectively).
In the key areas of review (ease of use, organised, space to write, identifying sick patients, jobs, and not clerked in) the responder satisfaction had markedly increased to over 80%, whereas in the initial questionnaire all of these areas had scored less than 50% -see attached results.
The majority of responders felt that the medical take sheet could not be further improved (84.6%), however many of the SHOs in the feedback comments and in discussions with myself felt that handover would be further improved if the new sheet was filled in 
Lessons and Limitations
Overall I feel that this project was a success, however I did discover key limitations from feedback obtained from my colleagues. The overall feeling was that the new format was more fit for purpose as a handover sheet, however the issue was with how well that it was being filled in.
Many of my colleagues felt that during the day, or in out of hours care, key clinical information was not being adequately recorded on the proforma. This was felt not to be a problem of the proforma but due to the staff member not putting enough clinical information on the sheet. This issue has been addressed several times and had further been reinforced to my colleagues.
Further issues with handover in this project were that patients are, on numerous occasions, transferred over to the Hospital with no formal handover from Doctor to Doctor. This has been highlighted as an unsafe practice and the proforma has since been further modified for audit purposes to give an indication of how often this is occurring.
Issues with the quality improvement project itself include: due to the assessment of each PDSA cycle change relying on % satisfaction, there is potential for bias in response rates from the responders.
Furthermore unfortunately there were a fewer number of responders in the second PDSA cycle (13 vs.17) which may have also affected results. I was also unfortunately unable to collect postintervention data to compare to pre-intervention data and complete a third PDSA cycle to further assess my final changes due to a geographic change in location of employment.
Conclusion
The introduction of the new medical take proforma has overall been a success. This was shown in the five key areas that I identified with overall satisfaction achieving at least 80% in each of them.
Furthermore, 92.3% of Doctors felt that the new proforma had improved handover.
The new handover sheet also allows additional and relevant clinical information to be handed over in a safe, efficient, and effective manner in order to provide good continuity of care.
Handover can always be further improved. I have reinforced this to my colleagues by encouraging them to take the time to fill in the handover sheet more thoroughly to ensure a safe handover of patients at all times. I hope that the process of handover and will be further assessed in the future in order to find new ways to further improve it and with that patient safety.
